
mrnm democrat,!'
W Saturday lYIoriiing.Mar. 19,1061.
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Wr liftvn t.n fvrma if imnnrtnllCll. I.
i v " S

K2T To-da- y tho water is to bo lot in the J

4,

,Canat

Ks2f Wm. Peacock, Esq., of Blooms-Ibur-

has been appointod by Governor

Curtiu, Notary Publio of Columbia co.

csy Greenwood township, tlii 3 county,
offers a bounty of thrco hundred dollars

Ho volunteers to (ill tluir quota.

EST Rev. Geo. V. Scott, prooahos in
tho Baptist Chuioh of plnco on ,b'un- -

,j day next nt 10 o'oloek in tho foronoon,
and half prist nix in the evening.

A

4

W'nr

this

Hotel Change Mr. John A. Siiuman,
baa purchased tlio JIainvillo Hotel, of ilr.
John ill. Suss, and intends commencing
operations tbcro upon tlio first of April.

Vallandiehara.

Dr. Johu oonlinues his boast ol the in- -' a Abolition Senator, the above rcsolu-erctwiu- g

prosperity of the Republican. A j 'ons were ordered to, bo printed in tho

Lincoln iofco. It is an asiomic tiuth.that ! oounly paper?, together with the yeas and

"an empty wagon makes tho most noise." j

.c. its
- Wo l.avo been requested to an-

nounce, thai tho pupils of tlio Blobmsburjt
Acad.-my- , intend giving exhibitions in the
Court House on Wednesday ami Thurs-

day evenings next.

Soino of our tubscrjbors move away
and sokio out of tho County and State,
without paying the printer. Men should
not act a though they wero dishonest.
What will Mich men think to find their ac-

counts follow thorn to their new homo for
Collection !

i7 Dr. J in, published a tcto-a-tet-

lictwixt "Viiidex" nnd a "Farmer," (in
eouifction wi.h tlio Columbia Democrat,)
tu whidi, n uu.l, bo ptonounced tin

Farmrr iqmnant." Wo will bet the
whole thing is a malicious tlander. Hut ,

no diffuruncc, it afforded the Doctor ano-

ther opportunity to denounce tho Fahmeus
as "IGNORANT. "

Death of another young Soldier.
Mr. Guoroij W. Bi:ieu:m.yn, -- sou of

Oipt Jacob B'jidleman dietl on Tuesday
last in ouu of tho Hospitals near Fhifa-delphi-

Hi' wa. originally a mcinher of
Col Biker's Calif irnia lli'iaiont, had
nerved three yoara and haJ re on'i.ted.
The ilfcea''i:d was si 1'riuter and n brave
ouldier. Ili-- remains wito iuterrcd on

Fiitlay, in Bloom. hurt:.

iZiT U on. fiuo. D. Jaci;-o.- v, has .sent
us a copy of a bill which has passed the
House of Ucproseutativcs at llarrisburg,
legalizing the acts of local authorities in
olferiaj; houulics to volunteers. 'i'ho bill
it now lefotetlte Semite and will prohably
pass tii ct body. Townships which have
raUid th.'.r ijuottii by subscription,
.ill ho esi nipt from lis for this puipoo.

It ntiilorii-f- , C.Jtsnty Lii..ni;iiousri to
borrow moo iy for louniits,

IasT Tuo P.'cMdcuiWl contest hai com-

menced with ti vciiegp.iipc. It !iai llire.it-t-ue- d

and rumbled likv a coming storm for
so nui time, but finally h.i-- i bro):on out, ami
it) northwest wiml ii in full blat. Mat-

ters are nt tboir dangerous point in ibis
storm, and it h inipojtiblo that tho present
O'.h'mrt cm on much Iongr as il Ins
louo and remain iutict, with two or ihreo
Presidential aspirants in H mining end
countcrmiuitiy , and irvins to blow each
other to the moon.

It cannot have escaped the attention of

cioii nn inilitl', jut observer that Wu are
rending laro boi!ic of men constantly
tiaelc in ihu army. 'I hero is ;i tiluiu but
prodigKitu nctivi-- pervading military
uitivemi ni", In nil quarters wu get the
Mine repmt. Such region nt arrivod, such
regiment Itfr, elo. Ry tho 1st of May we
shall have largo and compact armies
cvcrywlieie, and it will bo tho fault of our
ruler.--, if we do not strike thu rebellion a

de.ith blow iu its very vitals.

A liepublican cotomporary praises Jtf-fer.'o-

and says if ho had lived now he
would be with Lincoln. Would he ? Mr.
Jefferson l.elievcd that the tiegro is a be-

ing every way infei ior to tho white race,
See bis notes on Virginia. Think you
Jefferson would encourage the slaughter
of millious of white men for uch a being
as that ? If Jefferson wero alive he wo'd
bo acopporhcad of the tno.U violent kind.
His writings sufficiently coudemn the con
ductors of this war as plunders and rcvo- -

lutionists.

We ecc by the papers and also by pub
lic hand bills that the government or con-

tractors under it, aro offering iu various
sections of the country old and broken
down hcrscs, and we ecc thioiigh tho pub-li- e

journal that thoso saino horses aro dy-

ing by scores and that the people having
them in charge aro infected by tho disease
nnd are also dying. In view of litis

startling fact nnd iu connection with an-

other faut, no less true and startliug that
the country is scourged by tho Email pea
nnd .'potted or black fever, wo thiiil; sumo

action should be taken by tho people to

prevent the sending of thcso diseased an
iuials into tho country. We euro not
whether it is done by tho sanction ol tho

governmoiit or not. Tho people should
take tho thing iu hand and havo all such
nuiancfi nbttled iu a summary manurr.

He solutions on !

Wo republish tlio following l'rcamblo
and Kisolutions, passed sonio two weeks
ngo, by tlio majority of tho ''Bloomsburg
LflOal Sntlfltn." ntlll incmrtnil in tnet.nunlr'a

.. . . .
issuo oi tuo " UolumuiajJouiocrat." was

l'nkAMiiLK. Whereas, during tho pro tho
uuu uiiam vmuugii vyutuii our uuutiiry is now

I l)as.1ll1f., it linnnlilAit tlin ntunlllln ilnlv nfnT - ' '

ovory man to show tho position in whioli
ho stands, regardless of party and party
tics. Therefore.

Resolved, That tho period has arrivod
when every truly loyal citizen considers
0. L. Viillnndiguaiii a traitor of tho rank-
est dio, nnd no tnoro to bo respected by tho
loyal North thau Jeff Davis or auy of his
coagitors,

Resolved, That wo also consider all
those irrcpscctivo of party, that sympa- -

llitzo Willi tuo nroh traitor VallauuigUaln I

by I'iviiii' funds for his support, or col
Ivctitig names for tho same, no less traitors
than he, and all papers that aro endeavor- - J

inii to elicit sympathy for him dirculty or1 ,

iuilirectly art no longer worthy of tho pa-
tronage of nn American citizen.

On motion of MictiAKr, Yi'iiitmoyeii,

I of

!1y3- - 'rii0 yeas wcro 14 ; and nays a,
follows:
lam. Beckloy, Whllinoyer, White

Rowen, Ely, Potter, Verry. P. S. Rishel,
I'onmau, Jamison, C. A, Jloyur, M. H.
Urowur, W. !1. Abbott, and Bi'uiici. is

iVs 1. II. Freeze, and A. B. Tato.

In conipliaiiiie with the request embod-

ied
is

in tho foregoing proceedings, wo gavo
them the desired publication, and not to

appear unparliamentary, we annexed the
yeas and nays, nb reeuided, at the time of
their passage. As tho "Local Senato"
sits with open doors, it would appear like
an imputation upon the members, to tup-po- se

that they desired to conceal their
public acts or avoid an investigation iuto
their proceedings. And yet, for this act,
and this alono, at their meetine; on Tues- -

day evening la-it- , the (ibiWioiiiits through
their patriotic leader; Rev. Daniel A.
Hockley, passed upon us, tho subjoined
vote of censure :

Jicfivd, That a vole of censure bo pas-s;- d j

upon A. B. Tatk, tho Senator from
Virginia, font base betrayal of the con-
fidence of this body.

Hero wo have tho fact, undeniably pre
sented, that the abolition members of tho

'

Bioouisburg Local Semite, have passed
Rufolutioas in the heat of excitement, ol

which, on maturer reflection, they are
heartily ashamed. By their own acts they
staed condemned before t'.ie world. Wo
have only dono our duty, and l'ke Gen.
Jai.'i3:;, "take the responsibility, and
ruoct uhcerfiilly bear their censure, believ-

ing it far preferable to their praise.
Wu inserted the first proceedings in

question, in the abJcnoo ol the Editor ol

the Deuiuctat, and without having first oh-- 1

tained bin consent, notwithstam ing ibey
wcie got up oxprcssly for tho purpose of j

prejudicing the publio mind and injuring
hi-- , biidiue.sj-iir.erot- s iu tho community.
Under the bhallow pretense of expressing
their condemnation of Mr. Vallaiidigham,
these iniiitfttluis of Riots, and Uecewlants
oj Tan n excepting, perhaps, their 'loyal
Ur.v. Icaiicr,' who claims to thavo once
been a Dujioou.vt', but now duds no terms
of billingsgate-slan- g sufficiently foul to ap-

ply to Democracy, thus proving himself u

deserter from his party and a, traitor tn
its principles, which is much more thau
the whole Lincoln-Hurnside-Sho- Des-

potism have ever been able to- - sustain
agtiDit tlio exiled Vullaudigham, and
now seek to cast au inpatation upon a
peaceable citizen, wliosj lite -- long course
has been approved and sustained, in every
position of public truH and private con-

fidence, by a large majority of tho patrio-
tic people of Columbia county and of tho
State.

This act, wo pronounce a most pitiful
attempt to stab in the dark, and siueothoy
have shown their animus, by the exposuro ;

of its failure, tho publio judgment cannot
lail to regard it as cowardly as it is

Wc havo another lecturo iu

store for theao very loyal gentlemen, and
suppose they will givo us another oppor-
tunity tOgtako ''notes, and faith I pront
them.'' Perhaps they will, as they have
the majority, expel us from that august
body, for thus showing up to public view,
their coutcuiptiblo proceedings.

A. R. Tate.

Killing Off the Working Class.
All wars aro carried on at tho expense

of the laboring classes. They furnish tho
men aud they pay tho taxes.

"Princes million.' may flourish or may fade;
A breath can uiaktj theia as a luealli limniiiclc ;

l!ut n liohl peasantry, their country's prulo.
When once destroyed, can never ho supplied."

A bill ii before Congress to ccud com- -

mitsioiiers to Europo to cucourago cmi-- i

gratiou, and to give pecuniary aid to those
v.ho arc poor. Wo suppose tho abolition
leaders expect to kill off all the working
people, and their places are to bo filled by
fresh importations. How can those old
oath-boun- d Hindoos like John Sherman,
13. R. Eokloy, &o., encourage imuiigra- -

tiou.
-.-o-

Tlio wifu ot'Ocn. G. T. Reuureganl died
in Now Orleans on the evening of tlio 2d
inst., and wus buried on tho 4th of .March,
It was tlio largest funeral cvor seen in New
Orleans ; over 0.000 persons attended, nnd
tho cortege) was over 0110 mile iu length.

Goneral Neal Dow, and Captains Saw-

yer aud Fly nu, arrived at Old Point on
Mouday, from Richmond. This will bo
(lad news, especially to the frienda of Gap.
tains Sawyer aud Flyon,wbo wore under
eentcnee of death

Death of Jodqk TAaaAiiT. The
Hon. Thomas Taqoart, diod nt his rcs
Mcnco in this Borough on Saturday last,
after an illness of only a fow days, at the
advanocd ago of 87 years. Tho deceased THE

a member of tho Convention to amend
Constitution of Pennsylvania ; rcpro-sontc- d

tiii:

this county in tho Legislature, two
sossious ; sorved ten yoars as tiu Associate
Judgo in tho Courts of this Country, and which
filled other .minor positions of honor and
truBt, during his life time, llo lived to a from

article
ripo old ngo, and pnscs&ed tho respeot and nnd

esteem of his fellow citizens. Block

Mmcy Luminary. Lognl

The Vallandioham Fund. For tho I aml

week ending February 20th amounted to
815 80. Several counties in tho State l

nnd
havo caoh contributed already over ono nnd

nnd
thousand dollars. Some of them will run IT

ovor Uo thousand dollars. It may well
., ... u.f., t.

a
warm and devoted friends or malignant tho

enemies as the lion. 0. L Vallaudigliaui.
Wo acknowledge tho receipt of fivo dol-

lars
One

and twenty-fiv- o cents from tho ladies Hli

School District No. 10, Paris township.
Stark co, ( O.) Democrat, of

Army Appointments. any

New Youk, March 13. A special
Washington dispatch says that Sherman

appointed to Grant's late command and
iU'Pherson to Sherman's. Gen. Hallcck

chief of staff of tho army at Wabhing of

ton.

XaTMAJOK IIauky White, of tho
14 th Fauna. Cavalry (lato State Sciutor) on
is among the number of Union officers by

lately released from tho Richmond pris
ons.

I

Genoral Halleck is assigned to duty in
Washington, as Chief of staff of tho arm y, '

under direction ol the
omiiidiituug.

MARRIAGES.
j

On tho 13th iust , in Greenwood, by
'James Wasters, Esq, , Bi'.nj. Ai.r.KN, of
Uorroll county, 111., and Mrs. JUakv Mar-
tin, of Greenwood, Pa.

On tin 19th inst , at the residence of Dr.
Oeorgo W; Lott, by the Rev. W. Good-
rich, assisted by Rev. J. R. Potter, Major
J. W. CiiEMiiKitMN, of Bloonifburg, to
Miss R. Jksnik Lott, of Orangcville.

DEATHS.

In Clearfield county, Pa , on Wednes-
day, the 9th of March, 1804, Joshua J.
Tati:, elder brother tn the Editor of
this Journal, in tho (i'-- year of his life,
and loop; time an exemplary Member of
the M. E. Church.

Iu Muucv, Lycoming co., on Saturday
last, tho 1 2ih of March, 180 1, Hon Tuos.
l AaoAKT,ngcu tw ycar.

In Hemlock twp., Col. co.. on the 3d of
Match, 1SG1, Mr. Sa.uues Wanich, aged
53 yi'i'rs, and 1 days.

In Centre, on tho 12th iust , Hksjamin
U., son of lesfio anil Mary J. Hicks, aged
I! years, 10 months, and lo days.

In Armory squaro llo.spital Washington,
of Typhoid fever, on thu 8th inst.,Tnos.
R. Low, aged about 19 years.

CAIlKrULLY fOltRKCTED WEr.KI.V.

WHEAT, per bushel. t 45 iiuTri:u. . no
U'i;. 1 'J. i:o(i? . 'M
CUItV, ' 1 K, I'OTAl 01:3. . ui)

IIL'l'KWAUAT, DUICIl Al'I'LCS, 1

FI.DUIt per bid. H Oil IIA.MS ii
CLDVEICCi:!), 8 5U UAt'O.V, in
n.AX seuii II A V by tho ton. SO un
IIUt.'KWlin.Vr Flour. 4 11 CHICKENS, per rai'- - i

SPECIAL NOTICES

Suffers will receive a valuableCOXSUJU'TiyE
the cure of Consumption, Asthma,

Urouchltis. and all Throat anil ntfcUlous, free
of charge,! I.y sending their address in

llEV. ti. A. WILSON,
Williamsbnrgh, Kings Co., New Vork.

January V.I. Irt',4. bw.

Important to Married Ladies I

TRULY A BLESSING '.

I will send, hike or cHaoi:. to any Lady who will
send in her naiuo and address, direction how to pre.
vent thu uMrcine pain of CHI ; nlsu how to
have perfectly healthy and beautiful Children ; also
one otli-- r new and IMroil'IMNT rECI'.iIT, tho only
Diire mid rcmcdieH ever discovered.

My object iu nuking thu abovuoirer is to induce every
lady to tost my remedies.

Address MAll.VME lll'I.EN'TAUX, M. II.
ill, "III. 3tii. Tti7 Ilroadway, New YorkCity.

KHK CONFESSIONS AND EXPE- -
fi. Ril'ACH OF A Nr.llVOIJri INVALID.-rublisli- ed

for the benefit and ns a caution to iuu' men, nnd
others, who mller from Nervous Debility, Early Decay,
and their kindled ailment supplyins the means of self,
cure. Ily one who ua cured lilnuolf attcr LciiiK a vie
Urn of misplaced ruiilldencu in medical huinbu-- ; and
nuackery. Ily enclosiuu n post-pai- directed enveiopn,
s i n "lo conies may bo had of tho author.

NATHANIEL. MAYFAIU, E..
Uedford, Kings county, New-Vor-

January 21, If 03 ly,

& LAN

Fourth &Arck Sts.
PHILADELPHIA,

ARE OI'E.VINO FOIt PIMIINO, I SGI,

100 pet. SI. Fancy SILKS', 5(1 pes. India Silks, 31.
IUi Cood Illack ' '.'Oil " Ordered I'lain
rillks. I I LYONS Illack Silk VELVET.

Ilrown HILKS, 8d. 5. 4, 3. 'J, I per yard.
Ulatk ' .?, .1, I, .1. B, I. per yard.

Moire Autiiues, all colors
Magnificent (irenndiurs,

Maguitlceiit Organdies.
Michcst CHINTZES and 1'EllCALl H. Siiring Shawls

New Household Staple OOOUS.
(iciicral nshortment of Men's Wear I

March 5, lc04, 3ni,

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given, that tho

heretofore existing between the subscri-
bers, iu the AUhcimilk IIusinuss, in Jcrtytnwu, Col-
umbia munly, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
lUtli of February, INM. Tlio Honks of Uio lato firm,
will remain in the Store, in thu hands of William
Kramer for settlement. Tho Mcrcuutilo lluiness,will
bu continued at thu old Stand, by Conrad Kramer, for
whom a continuance of public custom is respectfully
solicited. CONKAI) KitEAMEIt. I

WILLIAM KKBAMEIl. I

Jerseytnwn, February IW, IStil.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of George Adam Witch, dee'd.

of administration on Ihe Estato of GeorgoLETTERS late ofCouynghiini twp, Columbia co.,dec'd.,
Ii.ivcbeen granted by thu Kegmtcr of Columbia co., to the
uuderrigued; all persons having claims against Ihu es-
tate of the decedent are requested lu present llieui to
tho undersigned, at I is residencu in Bald township,
without delay, and all persons indebted to make pay-
ment forthwith,

HXKUY RABLR, Adm'r
Wins I, lfi1.---- w ft

PROSPECTUS OF

The Philadelphia Age.
1001.

ONLY DKMOCnATIM DAILY JOUUNAI.
IN FlltLADUI.I'IIIA.

Union, the constitution, anutiigen
fohgement 01 this laws.

THE DAILY AGE,
advocates tho principles and policy of tlio
party, li Issued ovary morning, (Hun lay

mill contains tlio i.itkst TM.r.imAi'inc News
nil pari" of tlio world with carefully prepared

un I'olltlcs, Trade, Finance, etc.,
prtirnpt editorial comments on tho questions mid

nllalr-- of the tiny I Market reports, I'tlcus Current.
(liietalluns, .Mnrlno Intelligence, llcports of Pub-

lic latliol I ii a k. Foreign nnd DoincslloCorrcspondciieo,
llcports, TlH'ntrlcnl Criticisms, Itovlcwa of

Literature. Art arid .Mime, Agrlculturnt Matters, nnd
discussion of whatever subject If of general Intercut

i"'tonunco. Will
ccs

THE WEEKLY AGE,
n complete rninpodlmn of tho Ncwi or the Wcck, ii tu

contnlim the chief editorial, tho prken cnrri'tit
market reports duck oiicullnna, corroiponilcnco

eiinrnl news mutlura published In tho Daily Aok
AVO C.ONMIN A onklT VAHtK'tV OF orilKH MtTTERg,

rimdcring It In all rcupects n journal, par-
ticularly adapted to tho Political), tho .Merchant, the
l'arnier.tho .Mechanic, tho l.lleiury man, and nil Hai-
nan of render. It h if, In fact, every chnraetcrlttlc of

I.IV'U NKWai'APlIK, fltted for the Counting Homo, aro
Workshop, tho Farmer'.-- fireside, and thoQeiioral

Header. th
TJIKMS.

Daily, Weekly
year, hy .tlnil, f ) 00 (Ins year, by null, 32 01) -
Mouths. 4 Oi) Six.Months. I Oil

Three .Montln. 2 00 Thrco Mouths. 00 tn
For any period less than Uluha of III. 17 ill cr

three month, at thu rite 3U Uil

Beveiity-tH- cents per Mlth nn ejtra copy ouatis
niontli. lor getting up the ciuu.

I'aymsiit requited Invnrlaljty lit Adtancc. Specimen
copies of tlio Daily and Weekly will bo sent gratis to

address, on unullc-i- t on.
Tho Publishers of Tho Aeo 'could easily fill their

columns with tho uu.oiiahl anil most lihcrnl coinmeii
dntione of tho press throughout tho country :but llioy
prefer that it should stand uHugellicr upon claiuis to in
public confidence, well known nnd established. They
hi'licve It lias acquired this renutatlon by thu candor
fearlesnucis and Independence, with which it lias been
conducted, lllrniifih limes of extraordinary confusion

Ideas on public subjects, and latterly oC almost un- -

exelumpled public trial, It is now, and will be,
heretofore, thu sunnxrtcr oftrulv national tirincinles. to
opposed alike to radicalism and fanaticism in every
form, kiiu uovcteu in ilia maintenance 01 goou govern
ment. law nnd order.

Tlio Publishers of Tlio Ago conceive that It thus
renders ueculiar servicer! and has necti ior claims un I'

nil men hy whom its priuciptcsaro valued, nnd who
Hi' proper means, iook to promote and securo tuo

Constitutional rvsturation of tin: Union. These can
best show their sense of tho untiring ctforts of Hie
publishers, in behalf of this great nnd unparalleled
cause, by earnestly sustaining this paper in all its
business relations. Address

GLOSSBRENNUll & WELSH,
no.-i.i- cm:nrrur stiiket,

March 1'.', IrCI.

IMPORTANT TO

Farmers & Proper tv Holder s
fTM10.aB who desire to linnrnvo nnd their
.1 farms or iiouicri, nnd uvuid hciui! imposed unon hv
irresponsible ageius. in receiving mai which tney oiu
not huv. nnd iinvini; two Prices for what thev receive.
will liml it tn llieir advantage to call ut the well known
and noil established

COLUMBIA NURSERY,
nnd examine the Hork, and ntsn, compare tho prices
with those of other establishments. IVo offer Apple
mid I'cnch trees at about one-hal- the prices of other
Nureris who supply this section of country with
trees, nil an oinsr Iruunnu ornamental treos, shrub-
bery, Roses, tJreen and llothou'U plants, &r nt a
much lower figure than any other reliable Nursery in
this vicinity. Wo hnve over 25,(111 Apple trees of
suitable sl?o for plahtini;, from three to secn years
old, (imiprisini; nil the leading :inetie.. thu clinic. si
new- - western varieties included, also a few extra, new
varieties collected from seedling tree.-- by ourselves,
which are now offered for sale, lor the first time. They
need no other recommendation for the quality
of their fruits ihm this. Tour ye.iri a?u wo exhihitml
nine varieties ol Apples at Ihu l,auca-te- County Fair,
which iuok ino nrsi premium, or iiiiho vane
tics were fruit of the original lsuppoe, I to be) seedlinK
trees, from whirli the stock we now oiler for sax-- were
pr pcgiited from. Air J, Ii. (.'artier, of U est lleuip-licl-

lowiiHlilp. was a member of the Pruit Coniniittee
that awarded premiums to the new I'niiti.

Anion" the small fruits wu would call particular at-
tention tu tli.'

TRIUMPH DE GAN'D,

and firf-fi- t Austin Strnwhi'rry variflio", tho fruit of
which is of exqitisitu flivuraml ninmti.oth iroportinn.

o the atluilriTi of thu htitiful wu utfer novtM
tivA in tin! way of several new ami novel varieties in
Jtnsn and WrbfMik'M.

Our stock of Rosen cniniiriRO pjjnm 1,"0 vnrhtite,
KUppoHud to ho the choict!l coUoction in tin Stmt). It
hac I'tuii iiKiti'riully cnrirliud. of Into, hy importation
Ironi I'ranct! atoi (Jonnany A imw ntnl rr.nuuodYOiis
Gren house, (rotted tills Duurmu, is now filled entirely
with clioic. Iloi-r- and V'erhi'nian. We cliartjo nothing
for u sifht, and cordially invito till tu crill nnd eu uur
htock. Ntnrly every thiui; ih kept hero that tan bo

found in any nursery lit thu country.
s ir. ruuru:,

Columhia. Lancabtur County,
March U, 1804.

PUBLIC VENDUE
Personal Property &. Real Estate.'

WILL be exposed to sale, by Public
at the residence ol tho und'ortignad, in

Cntawissa, on

Thursday, tho M4tU of March, 1804,
'I he following valuable Personal Property and Real

instate, viz :

One Milk Cow
and two Shoats, Truck Wagon, Spring
Wagon, and two set of Harness, Saddle
aud Rridle, Plow, Harrow, Sled & Culti-

vator.
Wheat, Corn, Ruokwhoat aud Potatoes

by tho bushel.
Durcitu, Tables, Chairs, Stands, Cup-

board, Settee, four Sioves, Meat, Lard &

Carpet, with liis entire slock of Housohold
and Kitchen Furniture, too numerous lo
mention.

ALSO,
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

AND BA11N, with all tho rcquisito out
building, and CORNER LOT of Ground,
in excellent order, with about Four Acros
of good nut-lot-

IC7" Palo to commence nt 9 o'clock, a. m., when
will bu given and condition, mado knonn hy

JACOll OE.NSEL.
Jacob Sullhart, Auctioneer.
Catnwissa, .March 13, leli4. ts.

PUBLIC VENDUE
OF

Valuable Property !

WILL bo exposed to publio vondue,
late residence of Iticiiaid riumcr, dee'd,

in Fort Noble, near Hlonnisburg, on

Tuesday, the 22 nil day of Maroh, 1801.,
Tl.e following valuablo property, :

A FRAME BOUSE,
used as a disillery, or suitable for other
purposes, in good condition, ogo her wi li
tho eutirc fixtures of a first class Distil-
lery.

A LARGE LOT OF STOVE COAL,
HOME TWO DOZEN UAItllELd, let.

ALSO,
At the same time aud place, Mr9. Plum

mer will offer at sale, ,t large lot of llntiaehold and
Kitchen Furniturc.coniistlng of ri loves, Kellles, Crocks,
lie, &c

K7" Sale to commence nt IU o'clock, on morning of
said day, when teims will be made known,

IT.TLK WJIIUU,
( Member of the lata arm of ricliug & I'lutncr.)

J. I), UICH, Aurtinncer.
March li, leOI.-- ts.

Prices Reduced!

lias resolved to try the merits of an exclusively CAHII
ur Itl'.AIlV FAY IIUrilNEriS, and liencu has determin-
ed tn sell oil' his Hod. of Goods ut

REDUCED PRICES,
LADIES AND MffSF.H CAl'fl. GLOVE. NUBIAS,

BHOF.d, HOOTS, AND A GLN'HHAL VAH1ETV
OF COOIW AT A 1IAUG.MN.

Qy Call and sco Ins lilt of prlcs, Country Pro-
duce wsiitcd,

mosnbnr, Js 9,

MEORTAIffToFEMAtES

5T

'CO THE liAWIliS !

BOTH MARRIED AND SINGLE.
Oldest Regulator lor I'omalos. DR.

1)11. CIH'.I'.S IIMAN'H 1T.MAI.U 1'II.M WImmediately relievo, without tinln, nil dlsturliAn.
of tho periodic iMscliarfe, whether nrlslng from re

inxntinn or suppre.sion. They net nko n charm in re-

moving tho pains that accompany difficult or iminnder.
menstruation, nnd arc tho only safe nnd rellnblo

remedy i or i milieu, kick iicaitacno.i'aius in tno i,oin.
Hack and Hides, I'nlpliatinn of thu Heart, Nervous Tre.
mors, Hysterics, Hp.tsins, llrnkcn Sloop, nnd other un-
pleasant and clanjerous ofTects of nn unnatural condi-
tion of tin c x ii i I functions. In tho worst easel of

lilor Albus, or Whites, they elR-c- t a spoedv cure.
lilt. Ulir.UdUMAN'rJ FUJIAM! I'H.LH.

llavo been used over a Quarter of a Ccntnrv. Ther
o3"ernl a. the only safe mentis of renewing Inter

riiptcu inenstruniion, nui i, a ilea rniisi near in iniuii
it, thero Is one condition of tho female syslem In

which tho rills cnnnol bo tnlten without proiluclm; n
ticrull.ir result Tho condition referred to Is I'rcirnaticr

tin result, .Mlicarrlnje. Such Is tho irresistible leu- -

uency ot the mcilirinn to restore tno setuai unctions
n normal condition, that even thu reproduetlvo pow.
of nature cBimut resist It. Tliey cannot do harm in

any oilier way.
Illl. I.H1U.SLII. a i cham. rii.i.n.

Aro tlio only .Modlelno that Amrried and ginclo I.nillss And
liavo relied upon for many years, or can rely upon now. ,

liewnre ol imitations thcso rills lorm the tlnesl'
Preparntloit ever Put forward, with liumoduto ana i

Persistent success. IION'T ItC UIX'III VUl). Take
this advertisement to vour Drueirjst. and tell him that
you want Ihu best nnd most reliable I'oiiialo Mediciuu blc,l

tuo worm, wtiicu iscompriseit in
int. uni.i;a.MAN a i i;aii; i'ixj.sih

Thev liavo received, nhd nro now receiving tho aan- -
ction or ir,i- - nio.t eminenl niysif inns in America.

E.ri.u.rr l)Iitl,(;i io.3 witu eacn nox. inn prieo
Ono Ui,lltir per Uox, containing from M toUi) Pills.

I'll sent by mall, tiromntlv. by remitting tho price oftho Proprietors, or an nuthorUed Agent. In currant
lunuj. boiii uy wriik-cnt-s eener.illy.

IIUTIUNtid 4: llll.I.Yi:il. I'roprletors,
SI Cellar Street. New York.

Dj" Bold in Uloonuburir, hy i;yer & Sloyer. and i!.
i.uU. !(, Ifc04 I y.

,lid

First Spring Arrival aud

FOR 18(54.

ffi yoo wat mm AT
THE RIGHT PRICKS,

CALL AT

j. j. buower'S
STORE.

wiinnc you will find
Muslins at 20, 25, an, 38 ami 45 cents.
Stripes i) Chucks at 115, U8, 40 dO cts.

Caicoes at 10, 18, 20 20 cents.
American Ffenct Delaines, 25 to 10.
Uocd line Alpaccas ij-- Ladies overa Cloths u

ALSO,
iu

Carpets! Carpets I ! Carpets ! ! !

A rucsu LOT Ol'

ANEW STOCK OF QUBEN'SWARB,
And all the etcctera'a usually Kept.

Call and Examine.
Itloomsburg. February C, lr3G4.

SCBBISsKJE-'IF'- SAIjES.
Y virtue of a writ of linrirt facias, to
me directed issued out ol thu Court of CominKii

Pleas ol Coluinbi.i County, will In exposed tn public
sale, on the premis'ii-'- , in Locust township, Columbia
county, on Tuesday tho SSd of Mnrch, leiil, at 111 o'-

clock in the forenoon, tho following described property

'"AVl that certain tract or pircel of land hituato in Lo
cusl towni-hlp- , Columbia county, containing 141) acres
morn nr In.. 130 nrres of whlc i are improved land,
bounded and described as follnws, to wit: on the west
by lands of Israel Worey. on the nnrl.'i by lands of
Jacob Druuiheller. on tli.- - east hy lands of Nathan Ga-

ble and other, and on the by lands ol l.ucai
Fahnugt r aud others, whereon are erected a two story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
A largo RANK HARN. with all necessary outbuildings
with Ihe appurtoiiuncui.

Seized, taken in execution and to bo sold as the pro-

perty of Joseph IJ. Lkiby.
Sherlll's Office, ( J. II. rUHMAN.

Illoomsbiirg, .Mar. 5, 1904. Sheriff.

HOUSC lllld Lot for Belle

in HE undersigned offers o sell a Pri- -

3 vatn Sale, his dwelling House, and Lot (r-B-

ofOrouml. with all tho improvements there- - !!5!b
unto belonging, situate on the South blast
ner of Third and Iron Streets, in llluouitburg, Colum-
bia county,

ALSO.
Ano her Lo of Ground, siuao on he

South West corner of said Third and Iron Streete, in
I'doounburg, hereon is erected a large and
excellent KI

UK U K BU miHlt SHOP, JJU

With all the necessary improvements and convenien-
ces.

The hrsi named property Is one of the ino,r dcrira-bl- e

residenri-- in Hlooiiiiburg tor u private family. -'-

1 hu second named, is the her-- bland for a lil'Tl.'lir.R
MIIUI', li.it iug all the buildings nnd arrange-inent,-

gnol order, for business purpn.ea, with a
beautiful scito on the corner of Uio ll for the erection
of a dwelling House.

fT7" Should tlio furegolng properties, or cither ol
them, not be sold by the Ural of April next, they u ill be
otlered for Hunt. . NATHAN 110.MHOY.

Uloouibburg, Jnnuary 23, lfO-t- . j

Of thu Cite. Iin nndoulitedlv diiicovercd in hhcMn
bination for tho treatment of Dyspepsia ono of tho
greatest remedies tint has ever been given to sutT-- i

ring humanity: He has treated within the past two
cars something over niuo thousand cases In his pri-

vate practice, many of which had defied the skill of
eminent physicians iu Europo unci America, and iu
every enso where the medicines wero tul.cn according
to duel lions, they havo made a perfect euro. .Many of
tho nbuvo caes wero of ovor twenly years standing.

Thoso who aro troubled with Dyspepsia Mould do
well lo call nt thu Doctor's olliro. lie gives you e

free. 1'i'r.oiH nt n distance can connilt by letter
describing tho symptoms.. Dr Wishart's treatment put
up iu a securo package Willi full directions, is sent by
express nn the receipt of Six Dellars.

N. II In all cases where the diseaso has not become
chronic, Dr. WMurt's Dyspepsia Fills aru nil that it
required. Sent bv hi ill on the receipt of Ono Dollar
Address Dr. I., li. C. Wisharl, l'hll.ide'phia.-'Aia-delp- hia

Ledger, Dec. Ill, lriuil-ii- m.

House and Lol
FOR SAME CHEAP.

THE undersigned, offers io sell nt private sale, rt do
and pleasant residenco located Iu Light

Street, Columbia Co.. about miles North ol'lllnonis-burg- ,

on Main Street, aud central lu said village. There
is erected upon said premises n good

I'llAlfU; IMVLI.LiiAtt MUlStv,
wan a well-lllle- Store House attached, with
au excellent well of walcr al thu door, (labia

and fruit trees and all olliur necessary conveniences, in
u high state of cultiv utiou. The titnru House and stand
nro of thu first order, nnd present an excellent and
eligible opening tor tlio Mercantile business. Tim
building has nn open glass front, under naiidsomcawn.
ing and encircled by thriving hadr-- trees.

Said property will bo sold al a bargain, or exchanged
fur a small farm or other real estate,

ALFKED .MOOD.
Light Ftrcet, Aug. S'J.ieCJ.

$225. SEVEN OCTAVE $225.
ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE- S.

GnovESiEEN & Co., 499 Uroadway, N.Y.
1VJF.W. F.NLAUGEI) SCALE 1'IANO-FORTE- withli all latest Improve incuts.

Thirty years' experience with greatly Increased fa-
cialis for manulacturing, enable us tu sell for CASH at

the nbovo unusually low price. Our Instruments rc.
reived tho highest nuard nt Ihu World's Fair, and for
fivo successive years at Ihe American Initilute. War,
ranted fivo years. Tuims ket cask, Call or siiid for
descriptive circular.

March 0, iftil. 3ni.

NOTICE.

ALL persons knowinp; themsolves
or having unsmled accounts in any wise

with tho undersigned, are hereby notified to rouie fur
ward and selllu the same Ily attending promptly M
this notice will eave costs,

E MPKPIJNIIAM.
Jinetry SO, IM4

Hot Alcoholic
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

A PURE TOJSC.

DOCTOR HUFFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS
rur.pArtED nr

0. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.

1 1.1. effectually euro Mver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Inumllre. chronic nr Nervous lleblllty. Diseases.

"""ie rroraad"0"i known through tho Provost MursbaLGen
such Inrnl'a Bureau, and accoUDl will bu taken

ns Constipa-
tion, Inward l'ilct, of

Fulness of lllnod to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach

Nauien, llcnrthiitu, Hlsgust for Food,
Fulness ofwclght in the Stomach. Hour

Eructations. Sinking nr Fluttering nt thu Fit
of the Stomach, Swimming tfth Head, Hur-

ried nnd DIIMcult Dreaming, Fluttering nt tho
Heart, Choking or Sulfocntlng Pensallons when In a

lying posture, Winnesi of Vision, Dots or Webs
Lcforu the sight. Fever and Dull Fain iu

Ihe Head, Deficiency of I'crspiralron,
Yellowness of the Skin and Uyes,

1'tln In the Side. Hack, Chest. the
Limbs, ic Sudden Flushes toif Ileal. Ilurnlng in thu

riesh.Coustntit lm
aelnlnesofevil,

it depression
of spirits.

will positively prevent Yellow Fever. Mllioua
Fever, &c. 'Ih.y c main no Alcohol or bad Whiskey. bo

They will curu the above diseases In ninety-nin-

cases out of a hundred.
Induced by the uitrnsiva salo and uuivrrsal popu-

larity of llnofl.ind's Herman Hitlers, (purely vegeta.
ho-t- s of Ignornnt Cluarks nnd unscrupulcns ad

venturers, havu opened upon suffering humanity the by
flood gates of Nostrums In tho shapu of poor whiskey,
vilely compounded with injurious drugs, nnd chris-
tened Tonics, iltoinachlcs and Hitters.

Hcwnre or the innuuiarahle array or llconom
plethoric bottles and big bellied kegs, un-

der the modest appellation of Hitters ; which instead
curing, only nggravatu disease, and leavu tlio disap

pointed suffer ill despair.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN RITTERS t

Are not n new and nntrled article, hut have stood
test of tifiecn years trial ly tho American public-- .

their repuiniiun uuu sale, are nci rivaueu Dy any
similar orcmirution.

'the proprietors liavo thousands of letters faom tho
most eminent of

CI.ErtOy.MEN,
LAWYERS.

niYSICIAN'f?.
AND

C.TIZEN3,
Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to the
beneficial effects and medical virtues of thcso Uitterj.

Vo you vant iomitMng lo strtnglhtn you7
Do you leant a good appetite!
Do you uant lo build up your Conrtiiuticn
llo you leant lo jetl vetll
Uo you leant to get rid of nerrontne$f
Do you leant energy 7
l)e you icnnf to sleep veil 7

Do you want a brisk and timorous feelinpj Is

If you do, use IIOOFLAND'S UEltNAN D1TTERS,
From lies. J. A'etcton Droiet.l). ., rditor of the a

of luligtoux Knowledge.
Although not disposed, to favor or reroiimqnd Patent

Medicines in general, through distrust of their ingre-
dients and effects ; I yet know of no sufficient reasons

hy a man may not testify to tho benefit he believes
himself to have received from any simple preparation,

the hope that he may thus contribute luilio benefit of
others.

I do this tlio more readily in regard to Hoofiand's
German Hitters, prepared by Dr. C. SI, Jackson, of this
city, becaui-- 1 was prejudiced against tl.eui for many
years, under he impression that they were chiefly an
alcoholic mixture. I nm indebted to my friend Robert

Es-p- , for the removal of this prejudice by
proper tests, nnd for enrourageiucnt lo try them, when
stiflVring from great and long continued liability. Tho
us of three hollies of lliesu Hitters, at the beginning
of tho present year, was followed by evident relief,
and restoration lo a degroo of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for sti months before, and had al
most despaired of regaining, I therefore thank God
and my friend for directing me to the use of them.

J. NEWTON UUOW.V.
Philadelphia, June 22, 1801.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many jirfparalijis eold under the name of

Bitters, put ill quart bottles, eompounded of the ehtaptil
irhitkiy or eotamon rum, costing from s2() to 40 esnts per
gallon, the taste disguised by Antic or Coriander Seed.

This class of Hitters has caused and will continuo
to cause, us long as they can bo sold, huodreds to die
the death of thu drunkard. Ily their use tho system is
kept continually under tho influence of eleoholic stiin.
ulants of the worst kind, tlio desire for Linuor Is crea-
ted and kept up, and tho result is all tha horrors at-
tendant upon n drunkard's life aud death.

For those who desire nnd will havo a Linuor Hitters.
we publish the following receipt. Get one bottle of
Ilootland's German Hitters and mix with three ouarts '

oi goou uranoy or wuisKcy, anu tne result will he a
ureoaration that will far excel in medical virtues and
true excellence any of the numerous Linuor Hi'tcrs in
tho market, and will cost much less. You will have
all the virtues of Hnollaud's Hitlers in connection with
a good article of Liquor, at a much less pric) than
these inferior preparations will co.t you,

I

AND TIIE FIUENES OF 80I.DIER8.
Wc call attention to nil having relations or friends

in the army to the fact that IIOOFl.ANO'S German
Hitters" will euro s of tho diseases induced
by nxHOSures and privations incident to camp life. In
Hie litts, pnhtUhcd almost daily in the , on
tho arrival or the sick, it will bo noticed that a very
largo proportion aro suffering debility. Every case of
that kind can be readily cured by Hoofiand's German
Hitters. Diseases resulting from disorders of the t

oriraiu are speedily rtllioved. Wu havo no
hesitation In stating that, if these Hitters were freely
used among our soldiers, hundreds of lives might bo
saved that others irfo will b,i lost.

Wo call particular attention to tho following remark
able and well authenticated cure of one of the nation's
heroes, whose lifo, to use his own language, "his been
saved by the Hitters."

I'iiiladeipiih, August 03, 1E0J.
Messrs. Jo net Well, ceullenien. oor Hoof.

land's German Hitters has taved my life. There is no
lul.takK in this. It is vouched for by numbers or tuy
comrades, some of whoso names nro appended, and
who were fully cognizant of nil tlio circumstances of
my case. 1 am, and havo been for the last four enrs,
a member of Sherman's celebrated battery, and under
the immediate cnmuinud of Cant It. H. Avres. Throuch
the ixponiru alien. lant upon my nrdoroua duties, I wus
attacked iu November Inst with intluuiiu.itiou of the
Iniigs, anil was for seventy-tw- day s in the hospital,
I was Hum removed from the White House, and sent
to this city on board the Steamer "Statu of Maine,"
fromwhii.il I landed on the Siith of June. Since lh.it
timu I havo been about ns low as any ono could be and
sun remiu a spariv oi tiuuiiy, i or n wetK or mora 1

was scarcely able to swallow nnything, nnd if 1 did
forco u morsel down, it was immediately thrown up
again.

1 could notevcnkoepaglassnfwatcroninyttomacti.
Life could not lat under these circumstances i and, ac-
cordingly, tho physicians who had been working faith-
fully, though unsuccessfully, to rcscuu ino from thu
grssp of Archer, frankly told mo they could
to no morn for me, uud advised mu to sue a clergyman,

nnd make such disposition of luy limited funds as best
suited me. Au ucnuaintaucu whu visited me ul the
hospital, .Mr. Frederick Steiubrou, of Sixtli below Arch
Street, advised inc. as a forlorn hope, to try your Hi-
tters, and kindly procured a bottle. From tho limit I
commenced taking them the gloomy shadow of i eath
recoiled, mid I nm now, thank God for it, getting better.
Though I lme taken but two bottles, I have gained
ten pounds, and I feel sanguine of being permitted tn
rejoin my wifu nnd daughter, from whom 1 have heard
notlilnafor eighteen months; for, gentlemen, lant a
loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of I'ront Knynl. To
vour valuablo Hiltors I owo the certainty of life wniih
lias taken tho pl.iro of vague fears to j cur Hitltrs
will I owe Hu glorious privilege of again clasping to
my bosom ikoso who aru dearest to inu in HIV.

Very truly yours,
ISAAC IIALONE.

We fully concur in tin truth of the nbovo statement
as we had despaired of seeing our comrade, Mr. e,

restored to health
John Cuddlebnck. 1st New York Haltcrf.
Geoigo A. Ackley, Co. C. lith Muine,
i.uwis ineuuiier, u.u cw York,
I. E. Spencer, 1st Artillery, Hatlery P,
J. II. FasewUI, Co. II, 3d Vermont,
Henry H. Jerome, Co. II. tin.
Henry T. MacDonald. Co C, Gilt .Maine,
John F. Ward. Co. E.,3th M.ilno.
Del man Knell, Co. II., 7Jd New York,
Nathaniel It. Thomas, Co. F., Ditli I'enn ,
Andrew J. Kimball, Co, A 3d Vermont,
John Jenkins, Co. II., lOOiti I'eun,

BEWARE OF
See that the signnturo of 'C. M. JACKSON," is on

the WtAFwi or each bottle.
ntiCE I'hi: uo'rrLE 75 cents,

oit half Doz, rone 1 m.
Phoujcl your nearest druggist not have the article,

do not be put off by any of the intoxicating Prepara-
tions that may bo oirered in its place, but send to us.and we will torwnrd, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,
Wo. C.81 Arch Street.
Jones & Evans.

(Successors to C, M. JACKSON & Co.,)

PROPRIETORS.

POSTSCRIPT!

4,niuw$toi"lu""

ATTENTIOrTsOLDIEItS

"COUNTERFEITS,

ANOTHER DRAFT ORDERED.
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND MORE.- -

Executive Mansion, Washinoton,
March 14, 180,. In order to suply tho
force requirsd to bo drafted for tho uavy,
and to provido au adequate reserve for all
contingencies, in adition to tho five hun-

dred thousand men called for Fobuary 1st
1804, tho call is hereby tnado and a draft
ordered for two hundred thousand men
for tho militaiy service of tho army, uavy
uiid marine corpi of tho United States.

The proportionable quotas for the dif-

ferent wards, towm, townships, prcoints,
election districts or oounlits, will bo made

the credits and deficiencies on fnrmor
quotas. Tho 18th day of April, 1804, is
designated ns tho liruo up to which tho
numbers required in each ward of a city,
town, &c,, may bo.ratsod by voluntary

and drafts will bo made in caoli
ward of a city, town, &c whioli eL all not
havo filled tho quota assigned to it withlu

time designated lor the number required
fill said quotas.
'I'ho dralt will bo commenced as soon

afttr tho 15th of April as pratioable.
Tho Government bounties as now paid will

continued until April, IGth, 1804, al
which lime the additional bounties cease.
On and after that date ono hundred dol-

lars bounty only will be paid, ns provideJ
tho act approved July 22d, 1801.

Signed, Abraham Lincoln.
Official : E. D. Towhseno, A. A. G.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

Cheapest Paiicr in tho World.

HPIlE extensivo and comprehensivo facil- -

I ities in lis paseiion enables the Proprietor of
tiie Weekly Herald te guarantee tho latest and molt
reliable information possioiy lo ne obiuincu, notomf
from all parts of tho United Stales, but from all parts

tho world.
Its homo correspondents, engaged nt heavy cost, and

connected with each new naval anil military expedi-
tion of tlio government, prove that it is determined

no spot uncovered by its operations and no event
con occur that shall not find Immediate report In Its,
columns. It costs tin: proprietor over one hundred
thousand dollars per year to maintain ito corps of cor-

respondents in tho field.
Iu Us collation of Foreign News the Herald lias for

your? he'd a high position, and it will endeavor in tlio
luture to Dial nt ai ii tlio stand it has assumed. It lias
special correspondents stationed Iu all of the principal
cities oi" tho world.

Its telegraphic arrangements extend lo wherever tns
electric wires an.' sletcned, When the Atlantic cable

laid, which feat !)l soon be accomplished, tele,
grams will bo received frouJ Europound Asia, as well
as rrom the United Slates. Tiien our readers will
have tho events of Ihe week in all parts ofthocivilued
world regularly and clearly laid before them.

The proprietor devotes a portion of the paper to Lit.
eraluro, Fashion, Agriculture, tho Mechanic Arts
Sporting .Matters, Husiuess, Theatrical and Financial
Reports, Cattle Markets, General News, and reports of
all calculated tn form an excellent metropolitan
newspaper-- n weekly photographic view of tho events
of tho world and all at a very low pries.

Tin) Weekly Herald is Issued every Saturday morn-
ing, and furnished at the following rates :

Ono copy. i I Fivo copies. 4

Three copies. 5 I Ten copies. 11

Auy larger number, addressed to names of subscri-
bers, 31 oil each.

An extra copy will be sent to every club often.
Twenty copies, to one address, one year, 825, and

any larger number at same price.
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of twenty.
Advertisements to a limited number will bo lassrted

in the Weekly Herald.
The Daily IIsrald, Ihec rents per copy. Ten dol-

lars per year for three hundred and sixtyrthrec Issues.
Five dollars for six months. Two dollars aai Sflf
cents fur three mouths.

JAMEd UOItllO.V UENNETT,
Editurand Proprietor.

Northwest corner ol Fulton and Nassau street.
New York City. N. Y.

There are no travelling agents for thu Herald.
March a, 1cm ats.

ATTENTION
!

rr ;wr co.ycerj,:
The undersigned being n regularly "licenied Auction-

eer." hereby otters his services as such, lo all who
may feel disposed to give him a call. Ills great expe-
rience in Ihe business, will cnablo him lo render satis
fiction to hu customers. At the samu lime lie Cautions

Auctioneers, "not licensed." from following said
cnllini!. s the finu fixed bv the united States will
surely be imposed, nnd the law carried out in its full
extent. All personsde-iiriugtoobtui- my serici-s,wii- l

please inform me to that cHWt before they advertise.
J; I). KICK. AucTloncsa.

Light Streit, Nov. H, lFffl.

AUCTIONEER.
'"JHE undersigned inform-- ! his frienda

l and fellow-citiien- s throughout this and tha
counties. that he is a regularly licensed aucttontsr

under the United States Laws, and ts prepared to hit

Having had several ears experience in th) business,
ho flatters himself that he will be nbla to give n

to all who employ him,
JACOll Slir.LIIART.

Danville, Jan, 30, 1S6I. - Cooper twp.

ADMINISTUATOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Rrown, Sr., ducde

administration on tho Eute of JohnLRTTEHBof lato of .Mi ill In twp.,Culumbia co., dee'd.
have been granted by tho Register of Columbia Co., to
the undersigned ; all persons ha ing claims against thn
estate of the decedent are requested to present thcin lo
tho Aduiiuihtrutor at his residence in saidtoivn
ship without delay, and all persons indebted to miki
payment forthwith.

i.i.'i'iui, uuu.v r, Auinrs.
March S, ieni.-(- iw ti 1)0

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SclLE.

THE Heal Estate formerly owned by Elias jJmjJl.
in Kohrsbiirg. Columbia county, fsMCa

r.L. is offered nt Frivate Sale, consisting of llllOIl
Two Framo Dwellings and a frame Store
House, with tho necessary all in goo
order.

rjy Terms Easy For further infunnatio inutts
of Samuel Achenbuck, Oraugevillc, I's,

January 9, U04.-3- m.

npIIE undernigneil would iuform heou.
t loniets of tho late firm of C. k. W. KI1EAMEB.

as Merchants in JerBe)lown, that me firm has hern
dissolved by mutual consent, and thai the Hooks and
Accounts arc in my hands fur collection. IVrsnns
having at counts will please came aad Kiaka an sarly
settlement and oblige. Sic.

Grain and Lumber, taken on account.
W.M. KKEAMI.

Jtrmylorvn, Fekrunry IT, ISM.

Boat Horses for Sale.
Two GOOD ff?v

BOAT HORSES.
and IIauness, for

ws&& bale. J rained. to
tho Canal. Apply to tho Editar of tho
Columbia Deinocrat.

February 0, 1 804,

WAiiiwr hotfx,LIGHT STREET, Columbia county, Trt
riHE undersigned lias located at the above nsrrfrS1 hotel, formerly neenpied by reler Schug, arid iclicits a share of public patronage.

C7" Good accommodations for man and beast. H o
best kind of liquor al ihe bar.

J. li. RICE, Proprinor,
April II, IfCJ'

CLOTHING HALL.
No. 20'2 North Second Street, PhiTa..

CONSTANTI.V on hand a full assiitment of netdy
Hoy's Clothing mid Gents' Furnish-

ing doeds, at Wholesale isd itcttil
January 0, IBM. tin,

NOTICE AND CAUTION.

Whereas, my wife, Epha Ann Leiby,
bed and board without Just cauot

or provocation, tlotice Is therefore hereby glven.nntasd
harbor or trust tier on my account, as I am detrrmint
lo pay no debts of her contracting atter this dote

JOSI'-F- U. LEIBY.
Locuit twp., rebruety J7, 13A4.- -3t

HORSE m BILLS ;

Vty prlsttd n aw tti i.m,rul plsus. ih- -

itMis it tkt (s if Iki ftiw.ii PiMSttsv


